
I -h«*w at the country market* has been
■ keen, and at every point ha* commanded
■ ■ premium oyer white of from V to I Hitrling. Ont., Aug
■ « Hi At no market alnoe I'eterhoro, how »M sold at to 13-16o
■ ever. lias the price there hern et|iialled. ! t'umphellford. Ont.. Aug
■ I he bent price paid since being 10\e. which feted; all wold at 10 Ii-I6e
■ wax paid .it several pointa in Ontario for Woodstock. Aug 3 268 I
| colored ch«eee. and this price wax alao IMS ho,ex colored rheeae
■ I'Htd for the finest colored aold at the auc were at lO'.c
I *— *- ta*<
■ xcema to la- a shortage in the supply of
■ colored eheeee in Great Britain just now,
■ and the demand la largely for thia claws of
■ good*. Until it I* fully attpplled we an
■ likely to aee colored cheese at a premium

■ over white. The general demand thi-

CHEESE MARKETS China. Japan and Houth j
liai liât of the narra of the 
ax well ax a description and parti, 
thix popular make, may lie had hy the 
readerx of Karin and Hairy on sending a 
reiiucxt to (iourlur. Winter A U-cming. 188 
Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Some 34 years ago found me on u worn- 
out farm in 'he province of Quebec. Can 
ada. The problem wax how to reclaim thia 
worn out noil. I decided to engage In the 
dairy business, to keep hogs and feed for 
beef I was ver> careful in the saving 
of the manures, troth liquid and *olid, and 
in their application, realising that the 
plant must take Ita food in the liquid form.

Africa. A par 
• (lotiray piano, 

rticulara of

1 wax careful to spread the matiure a* fine 
as practically possible hy hand; hut I 
could not gel mv help to do the work satis
factorily. neither could I do It myself a* 
well ax I knew it ought to In- done; and 
one day while engaged In spreading man 
tire, the thought occurred to me that there 
ought to la- a munlire spreading mac 
8o I built the spreader that ia saving a 
great amount of the heaviest labor of the 
farm, and getting twice the value that was 
obtained under hand spreading This also 
led to more carefulness in saving, and the 
spreader ia enving many million dollars 
every year to farmera.-J. 8. Kemp.

2. 740 boiea o

2.—940 holes

hoirs white and 
laiarded. Hales

I’eterhoro. Aug. 3.-4 
fired The prevailing 
few iroxex aold at 11c.

lirockville. Aug 4 1625 white and 2525
colored offered ; 325 white and 310 colored 
sold at 10%c.

4514 holes 
figure wa

week, however, haw not men aw Keen as 
during the past few weeks, and on the 
whole the market seems to lie slowly tend 
ing downwards, and the general expects 
lion is that we shall see lower prices rul 
lug next week.

Kingston. Aug. 4 Registration was 766 
colored and 600 white. The sales were at 
10',e to 10 13-16c; nearly all the stocks 
were taken.

Belleville, Aug. 4 3230 white cheese of- 
fered. Hales were 1340 at 10 ,3-16c and 815 
at 10',. The balance was refused.

Winchester. Aug. 4 1015 boxes

HOLSTEINS

offer only good for 6n days. Limited to 50» bottles. I
V.8., Kingston, Ont. m BULLS! BULLS!celpts into B 

falling off as
MontrealI continue to 

red with lastI At leas than half their value 
_ . for the next 30 days Write

MISCELLANEOUS Gordon h. manhard
MANHARD. ONT., Leeds Co. 3 II InTAM WORTH AND BERKSHIRE SWINE— 

Boars and sows for sale. J. W. Todd, 
Corinth, Out.. Maple Leaf Stock Farm Btf

Faire ; also five of his eons, all from rec
ord of merit 00we. Also females of allTAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORNS FOR SALE

Heyeral choice young Bows sired by Imp. 
j Boar, dams oy Oolwill'a Choice. Canada's 
, champion boar 1901-2-3 and '05. recently 
bred 10 young stock hog. Also a few ma
tured sows. A few very choice yearling 
utid two year old Shorthorn heifere. First 

: class family. Excellent milking strain.

A A. COLWILL, Be* 9, Newcastle, Ont

TMOS. HARTLEY Downevlew. Ont
Do you want a 

bred to a first 
Admiral Orm 
Francy 3rd,
Cow. Sire. 8ir Admiral Orm

class Cow or lleifer 
bull? Francy 3rd'e 

heads our herd. Dam. 
adian Cham

shy
Can t-ion

shy.
the world's champion 1 year old heifer
TK J. A. CASK1V, Boa 144, M.doc, OntPURE BRED HAMPSHIRE PICS

FOR SALE HOMESTEAD HOLSTEIN HERD
Headed by the great young 

land Colantha Sir Abbekerk.
Dam. Tidy Panline De Kol, butter 7 days, 

28.44. Sire's dam. Colantha 4th'e Johanna, 
ter 7 days. 36.22. Average of dam and 

dam. 31.83 Ibe
offered, one to eeven months 

ms up to 25'/. lbs butter in 7

•Ire. Dutch
A few nice young Hampshire 

sale lit a reasonable price, if sold 
make room.
J.H. RUTHERFORD, CALEDON EAST, ONT.

Bull calves 
old. from daAYRSHIRES

SUNNY8IDE AYRSHIRES.
Imported and home bred, are of the 

choicest breeding, of gold type and have 
been selected for promotion. THREE 
young bulls dropped this fall, sired by 
Nether Hall Good-time" -26641-, (Imp.) 

as well as a few femalee of various ages 
for eale. Write or oome and see.

IDMUND LAIDLAW A SONS
17-2-11 Bo* 354Sir Realm Porch 2nd -A Cksapiesikip Hel.teia Ball Aylmer West, Ont.

RIVERVIEW HERD
Offers bull calves at half their value for 

the next 30 daye. One ready for eervioe. 
one sired by a son of King of the Pontiac, 
dam daughter of King Segls. Record, 18.37 
Ibe. batter, 7 days, M Jr. 8 year old.

f artilne Rapids. One.

<*• W. LOOAN, Howlck Station, Quo.
(’Phone In house.) 1-6-11

STONEHOUSE STOCK FARM LYNDALE HOLSTEINSJL l" Ihe home of most ol the

'ârls::ïï:;
V7 first prize old and young herd.
* FOR SALE a few Choice Young

Cows, also Bull Calves.

We are now offerl ig for eale a 13 moe 
old eon of "Conui D Kol Pretertjl Paul" 
out of a 20 lb dam; also a eon of Bara 
Hengerveld Knrndyke. from an 18 lb. cow. 
Both choice Individuels, fit for

■«OWN BROS, LVN, ONT.year, in spite of the feet that reports from 
all over Ontario would indicate an in 
creased make going on In that province. 
The shortage In Ihe total ri-ccipt la due to 
ihe amall output of eheowc in the province 
of Quebec, where the factories to a large 
extent are making butter, or putting up 
cream for ahipnient across the border to 
the United Hi

The market for I.utter lx rather firmer 
thia week, owing to an Increased enquiry 
from Great Britain coupled with a good 
local demand, and prices at the country 
markets lliix week should lie somewhat 
higher than Inal week.

ed, 410 were colored and the balance white. 
A few colored and white held on the Ixiard HECTOR GORDON,

HOWICK. QUE.

R AVENSDALE STOCK FARM
PMILIPBBURO, QUE.

CLYDBSDAI.BS. AYRSHIRES. YORK- 
SHIRKS. Special offering: Two bulls, 10 
monthw old, of good dairy type; also colts 
and brood inarew, high grade or pure bred. 
Write for information, prices.

W. F. KAY, Proprietor

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
Count llengi-rvi'ld Payne De 

heads this herd, together with several of 
hia get. will be at the Canadian National 
Exhibition; come and ace Sham. The 
aeveral very choice young bulla among 
them. No young stock priced till exhlbi-

r1;,MUSIC IN THE MOM I!
modern home I* complete without an 

'reduce music, which ia an 
liapplneaa of mankind. The 
homes In which the (lour 
id la an Indication of the 

inwtrument. Thcao Ironies 
all parts of Canada, 
and in the United I

instrument to p 
essential to the ! 
many thousand h 
in 1 piano I- loan 
popularity of this 
arc found In all 
east to west, 1

F. OSLER, Bronte, Ont.

l:OR SALE—My stock bull. Duplicate 
Poach. No. 4768, bred by Irogan Bros., Am 
herst, N.8. la kind, sure and gentle. 
Dropped May 2nd. 1906. Only one of hia 
daughters In milk yet hut she gave around 
50 Ilia, per day. We have aeveral coming 
on which we expect to put in Record of 
Merit. Price, 8150. or would trade for fe-

3 BREEDER’S DIRECTORY *
SPRINGHILL AYRSHIRES
Imported and bomr bred stock of a 

agre foe sale Stock shown with grea 
«unes» at all the eading faire.

ROBT. HUNTER ÎGarde under this head 1 
card accepted under two lit 
during twelve months.*****

at the rate of 84 00 a line per year. No 
for less than six months, or 26 Insertions

>♦*»**< ********************B****N
M, ORMSTOWN. P. QUEBEC. Importation and 

Special importations will be

J. J. TANNAHII.L. White’s. Que.
&3T-l.ong Distance Phone.

AYRSHIRES******* AYRSHIRES OF ALL AGESI*********
ORMSBY GRAND|- STOCK FARM, 

breeding of high-class Olydeeda 
made.—DUNCAN McEACHRAN.

BULL CALVESImported and homebred. Write for 
prices, which you are sure to find miracles. a specialty

Up to ten months old. from Record of 
Performance Stock, both sire and dam. 
Prices reasonable.
JA8. BEOO, RuralNe.I.BtThemas.Ont

SPRINGRROOK AND TAMWORTHS.—High-class stock, choice breeding, 
rlnga, two year old heifers, fresh and In calf. Young bulle. Pire 

re from Imp. stock, ready to wean - A. C. HALLMAN.

HOLSTEINS LAKESIDE FARM, PHILIPSBUR8, QUE.
<280. H. MONTGOMERY, Prop.

15*11 164 et. James 8t„ Montreal

“Is Bel» it Is Riehi," link Firm
Here are kept the choicest strains ef 

AYRSHIRES, Imported and home brad. 
YORKSHIRES of the beet bacon types. 
WHITE ORPINGTON. WHITE WYAN. 
DOTTES and BARRED ROCK Poultry.

J. A. BIBEAU,

Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que. I

Breslau. Ont.
BURNSIDE AYRSHIRE*

landed of II ef 
have ever land

ONE I YR. STALLION by Champion Bight Porward. Imp One 8 yr. filly by I
Bean. Imp. Yearling stallions and fillies by that greatest of elree. Acme Imp., 
mostly all from Imported meres. Three (Imp 1 2 year old fllliee just received 

R. M. HOI.TBY, Manchester P. 0-, and G. T. R. Station; Myrtle C. P. R. L. D.

Freeh importation Just 
the choicest yonng bulle I 
ed. from the beet herds In Scotland, enoh 
ae Osborne's, Auehenbraln’s. Netberhall. 
Bargenoch. Barr of Hobs land and Mitchell 
of IrochferguE. all fit for eervioe. Aleo In 
female cows, 3 year olds, I year olds, and 
80 • holes 1 year old hclfera. Correspond 
enoe solicited *- *• "BBS. 8*111

Cil EE1 livsh Mill K 1 ARN I li
lt. O. P.) Cows and Heifers. The 1
ARTHUR. North Georgetown, Que.

home of High Class Record of Performance tor 
test of the herd is 4.12. P. D. Me-

J.'FOROBT,
I

Burnside Stock Farm, Newtek, Que.

*
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